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AN ORDINANCE to anlend the Clergy Superannua- 

tion Consoliti'ating and An~etlrli~lg Ordinance of 
1S89, and thc Clerky Superannuation Amending 
Ordinance of 1895, and the Clergy Superannuation 
i\mentling Ordinance of 1&)8. 

(.dlsscttfcd to 23 Scjlc~t~bcr-,  rpor. J 
~ H E K B A S  is is cspetlient to amend the Clergy 

Superannuation Consoliclating and Amending 0rdi1:- 
ance of rs89, and The  Clersy S~uperannuatlon Ordin- 
ance of 1896, and The Clergy Superannuation Amend- 
ing Ordinance of 1898, The Synod of the Diocese of Syd- 
ney, in pursuance of the powers conferred upon it by 
the Constitutions for the management and gootl govern- 
~ n e n t  of The  United Church of England and Ireland 
within the State of New South l\rales and of all other 
powers vested in it, ordaitls atld rules as follows:- 

I.-Notwitl~stanrling anything contained in thc 
Clergy Superannuatio~z Collsolidating and Anleuding Or- 
dinance of 1889 or in the Clergy Superannuation Amend- 
ing Orilitlance of 1895 or in the Clergy Superannuation 
Amending Ordinance of 1898, i t  shall be la\vful for the 
Trustees to etlter into a special agreerneut with any Min- 
ister intending to become a member of the Clergy Super- 
atmuation Fund Diocese of Sydney for the payment of 
increased subscriptions by such intending Alember, if 
on account of the age O F  such intending Ale~nber, or 
froill any other cause, the Trustees shall be of opinion that 
the subscriptions prescribeill by the said Ordinances 
respectively would not in his case be sufficient; and 
such intending BLetttbcr may thereupon become a i\lem- 
ber of the said fund subject to the terms of such spqcial 
agreement, and everj+ such Nember having cotnpleted 
ten years of membersl~ip or more, and having duly paid 
his subscriptions under sudl special agreement and 911 
fines (if any have been incurred) and having been duly de- 
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clared Superannuated under one of the said Ordinances, 
shall receive the same Superannuation Allowance as if 
he  had paid the annual sums prescribed for payment 
hy a Member of thc Fund by the Clergy Superannua- 
tion Consolidating and Amending Ordinance of 1880 
or The Clergy Superannuation Amending Ordin9ce of 
1896 as the case may be. Provided al-says that no 
Member shill become entitled to any larger Superan- 
nuation Allowance in consquencc of the payment of 
any such increased subscriptions than if the subscrip- 
tions prescribed by the said Ordinances respectiveiy 
had been paid by him or on his account. 

z. It shall be  lawful for the Trustees from time .to 
time to vary such special agreement wit11 the consent. 
of rhe Member being a party thereto. 

3. This Ordinance may 11e cited as "The Clergy. 
Superannuation Amending Ortlinauce of 1901." ' 


